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SUPREME COURT.

WeUnesday, June 21.

lOIVTX. SITT1N1GS.

Before his Honour Mr. Justice Chubb and

a jury of 'four.

Kendle and Oibhers v. Qualitjröu'gh and

Another.

IMr. Stumm, with him Mr. Fewings (in-

structed by Messrs. Atthow and M'Gregor),

for the plaintiffs ; Mr. E. M. Lilley (in-

structed by 'Messrs. Roberts and Roberts)

for the defendants.

The trial of this action, in which William

James Hendle, a butcher, residing at Nun-

dah, and his wife, Lucy, and W. J. Heirds

flold wore the plaintiffs, and Walter H.

QuaVtrough, a plumber, and Elizabeth Ma-

tilda Qualtrough, widow of William Qual-

trough, deceased, were the defendants, was

resumed.
tElizalbeth ¡Matilda Qualtrough, one of the

defendants, slated that sha waa co-trustee

with her son, W. H. Quali'trough, of her hus-

band's Will. She was originajlly co-executor

with the late T. B. StqphenH,^ butt the latter

died in 1877, and ¿he then appointed her son,

W. H. Qualtrouglh, in his place. The late

Goo. Heirdsßeld asked her late huslband to

Ibuy 'the land in BrunsWick-eltreet. Witness

tried to dissuade ihian from buying it, but he

urged as a reason that Heirdlsfleld owed him

£60, and wanted him to give Mm £20 moro

to enable him to settle up some bills.

Heirdsfield owed the £G0 for a dray and

for money lent. He was constantly borrow-

ing from witness's hustiand. The latter

agreed to take the property and pay him,

tlie £20 that (he wanted. It was not

agreed 'that it should be held in trust for

Hedrdslfleld's children, but Mrs. Heirdsfleld

"being in very delicate health, it was ar-

ranged 'that they should continue to

live there during her lifetime, on

condition that they paid the rates.

?After that transaction Heirdsfteld never

claimed it'he property as his own. When
I

ho went to Dunwich she paid for what-
j

ever he required. Before he went she i

clothed him and save him £1 in his
j

poteket. At that time he said that as the

land had improved in value since he had
j

sold it she could afford to do something j

for him. About two or three months after

the purchase of the property her husband
j

gave her the deed of the land to take caie

of. She put it Un a drawer, and it was

.there until her husband's deajth. She

did not miss it until George Heirdsfield

brought it to (her and said it was no use

to him. He made no claim on the place ;

it belonged to her husband. He could

not say how the document got out of the

drawer. In 1890 she was very well off.

As she was getltiing nothing from the land

in question she decided to sell it. Before

doing so she consulted Mr. Pring 'Roberts,

and then sold it through G. T. Bell and

Co. Being desirous df helping the Heirds

iield girls ähe ¡bought and furnished a

house for Lizzie and a house for Lucy

She Geo. Heirdsfield £430, or

house for a

Hendle. She gave Geo. Heirdsfield £430, or

£100 more than his sisters, because he had

brought up and educated his sister Lizzie to

be good to his mother. These were all pre-

sents. Mrs. Hendle was very pleased ¿vith

the house which was bought tor her, and it

was at her special request that it was set-

tled on her for life, and after her death on

her children. She did not ask for land to be

bought at Nundall for ber, neither did she or

any oi the others ever make a claim on the

proceeds of the sale of the Valley land. She

gave \V. J. Heurdsiield money, but only on

the persuasion of his elder brother George.

If she had been left to herself she would not

have given him a penny, because he was a

bad boy to his mother. On the persuasion

of his brother, however, witness gave him

£100. She denied thait she had ever told

Mrs. Hendle that there was £350 coming to

her, or that ohe informed the witness Port

that the land belonged to the Heirdsfield

children.
Cross-examined by Mr. Stumm : She

thought her husband paid £500 for the corn-

er block adjoining the land originally held

by uhe Heirdsfields. She knew he lost £200

by the transaction Witness's husband

never considered that he" held this land for

the Heirdsflolds, or that they had any claim

on it. Witness when she decided to sell the

property did not resolve to divide the pro-

ceeds between the Heirdsfields.

J. F. Buckland, commission and ¡and

agent and valuator, said he carried on the

same business in Brisbane in 1S6G. He

came to Brisbane in 1SG2. He knew the

piece of land in dispute in the Valloy. In

Decem'ber, 1863, the land market was in

such a condition that it was almost impos-

sible to value land at all. He thought £80

a rather hsgh value for this property at

Ithat time. The land market was very de-

cres» d at that time, in consequence of the

íailure of the Queensland Bank, and of the

(bank with which the Government did busi-

ness in London.
.

Cross-examined by Mr. Stumm : in iaou

there was a three or four roomed brick cot

itage on the land, which was worth about

£70. The unimproved land was worth

from £30 to £40.

G. T. Bell, manager of the National Mu-

tual Insurance Company of New York, and

formerly an auotioneer, stated that he sold

the land In question. He valued It a't

£2080, and it realised £2205, Which he

thought was good value. He did not think

unimproved it would realise more now.

'William Shanks, a miner, residing at

Gympie, stated that he had a conversation

with W. J. Heirdsfield in December last.

HeirdsfleM told him that ho had a lawsuit

on with his aunt. Witness advised him to

keep out of it if he could, and he replied

that he had no intention of going to law

but for his sister. He also said that his

aunt had made a present of £100 to him,

and hod been very good to him. V

.W. H. Qualtrough, plumber, residing in

Stanley-Street, stated that he was one of the

'trustees of his father's will. The late

George Heirdafield never preferred any claim

in question, though he had



George
to the property in question, though he had

frequent conversations with him before his

death. The first intimation he had of a

claim was in 1893. After 'the property had

been cold his mother bought two houses

from' him for £300 each, and one was glvnm

to Mts. Hen-die, the other to her sister.

iHls mctlher gave George Hei.rdsfield. jun.,

£400 as a present. He understood that

the houses were also gifts to Mrs. Hendle

and her sistor.

D. F. Pring-Röberts, solicitor to the de-

fendants, stated he bad in his possession all

the .papers belonging to hl3 father (.the late

Mt. D. F. Roberts), dí.'1'ing back to 1849.

HJs father noted as ¿olkitor for the Qual

trouphs. ,'He had boen unable to find among

liais father's pape« any documents relating

to the HolrdsfioUs. In 1890 Mes. Qua¡ltrou¿h

and her two son-3 (jailed at his office and

'told him that they desired to make a dis-

tribution among certain members of the

Hcitrdefleld family of the proceeds of the

sale of tho Brunswick-street property. They

did not at that time know «"hat they would

give those- children. Witness perused the

laito Mr. Qualtrough's will, and found that
I

the two sons were equally Interested in Jt

I

n3*er Hhelr mother's death. He tjhen told Mem

I

they could not give any of it awaywiVhout
the. consent of all thelbeneficiaries. As lil ey

did not know how much they were going- to
'

give to any motmber of the HeirdsneÄd
family, ho advised the execution of a general

consent io enable Mrs Qualtrough, who waa

really doing t'he whole thing, to do as she

liked.

Tims clooed the defendant's case.

Thomas Wcldby, accountant, gave evi-

dence with regard to 'the signatures on cer-

tain documents which had been put in in

evidence.

Lucy Kendle, recalled,, stated, in contra-^
diction lo a statement by défendante that

.two rooms were added to the house in

Brunswiok-strest at the expense of the late
'

t\Ir. Qualtrough, afitdr the property was1'

.brought under the Real Proporty Act, that

the house contained only rour rooms so long
as she could remember.

T. Port, recalled, said, as far as he could

rcmeïnlbar, the Heirdancîd's house onlyxxin
talnod four rooms. He did not remember

any additions being made to it while he

lived in the vicinity.

Elizabeth Port, wife of the previous wii

noss, said that when olio resided near the

property in question the Hcirdsfields* cot

tage.'was not fit for anyone to live in.

This closed tlhe plaintiff's case.

The count fhen adjourned milli 10 o'clock,

on the following morning.


